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rVn.na.imo, V. I. British Oolnmbia, Wednesday, October ;90,
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Wednesdays and Saturdays 
UKO. IV_OK,B.Is.
Office.................... Commercial Street.

it.VUiSOF i^UlWCRIPTION.
r.iro... V..»r................................. t 4 00
I'urHit Mautlii................................  a 00
r<jtuu<. Yi-U Iirpaldlnadn«c«)...... • 00
r.ir.SU Mouih. •• ...... IM
per M nilb MfllTfrtdJ .............Met

iA,rrU%■ Inaarted at Ten aeueoible a«t 
lan-lMe .U J roi«nl SoUc. u cm.. Blnk.Md
VuIIVkisVwq
r.ily.c»..-*rlr »n<

Caiwuans on the Nile.
I d»y cornel the cable annouiicc- 

ll'ot Caiiadiin Coiillogoui
liao reached Wady Haifa where 
Woloeley aud the BritUl 
The voyageuto llud the 
child-0 ploy to the

tOEsr .1 VlOTOttU-So. O. McOOllMaO.

T RUNK S 
HADE TO ORDER

AND

BiiO) STUFFING
Bo&iCbuip

COOPS lySTOBs}^
Floor. Hom^ Boeon. 8ug«r. Tea 

roffw, Tobacco, Pipe., Matehn 
O.t Mfl. Com M«l. Urd. Pot B«- 
tjr. Sogo. Rice. Yca»t Powdert, Emtoc* of
• tool, CTtecw. Baiog Soda.

Wuhmg Soda, Blae Starah, Pat* 
ath. Uiard PieklM, Baluam of

Honey. Symp. NuU. Candy, 
dl». Soap, Cream ofTatUr.
OliT* llutter. White Beane, Brown 

IWaai. Raieona, CorranU, Soda 
BiK:ait. Sewing Machine Oil.

Batter. Comeurch, Waihing 
Starch, Coal Oil, Brooma,

Scedlcaa Kaiaina. Coffee Beane. Le
mon feel. Salt. Vinegar,

Honer. Pain Killer, 6aa- 
tar on. 20 doien Car a Ooeda.

Shoe Blacking. Stoae Polidr,
’ Ump Wieka, Dried Applet.

river now coutracle, until at Kalab- 
ebob, forty mitea ditUol, it la icai 
ly one thouiaDd feet wide, and 
channel lies between two precipit 

Immediately fr
-------- —It remlada

Canadlana of scenery to be found 
the Upper Ottawa. For mllea, IhU 
cliff bound gorge uf gray Kranite, 
gnelaa or baaalt, nuttke n country ou 
whose every itep eterillty is alampeil.

Between the hills at times, mn.l 
villages iieslliiig In groves of lei

Glycerine,
Eawnce of V.nils,
Seidhts Powders, 
and the SILENT
WAUZBIt SKWINa

RRACHINEI
Also s Urge Variety of
BBY OOOBS I !

,L of which wiU b^^old LOW for CASH

D. S. MACDONALD,

Essence of CIotcs, 
Essence of Pepperment 

ening PlsatrrtStrengthening P

biaus ^ho inhabit this district can be 
seen from the deck of the steamer. 
They are a flue race of people. The 

areclotbeiHunlooaa 
Idreii are pratstlcally 
) young girls wear n * 

clothing that will aubjeci their charms 
the disadvantage of heiug hidden, 
they grow older a looaa robe leav- 

log both arms aod one side of ilie 
bust exposed find favor with thedusky 

te. As with Absayolans so 
le Nubians, the hair la valued 

more for It decorative than Us proteo 
tlve purposes. CoDscqueiilly It is cut 
braided sod twisted Into every con
ceivable style of coiffure, and the dark 
treases of the richer Ulles 
the score '
With wbl

part of the journey ootii Korosko is 
reached. At this point the itver 
wlnda rapidly aresiward and a mark
ed Cbauge in Ita surroundings taker 
place. The aouthern bank is covered 
#lth a dense growth of palms aud>fier 
the weary miles traveled, 
etriklDg relief to affords 

eye. But I 
only brief sod is 

succeeded by one butidred mllee uf

W. Parkin,
UKALEB IS

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMEUCIAL STREET,

NANAIMOB. t 
rPr.xInco taken to Kxcai.ge.

bleak deeert. Onward the steamer 
passing the Tushka 

brow of whose Ull cliff
_________  - - rnt and pictureaque
town of Ibreem. Onwsrd still, aud 
through the hazy atmosphere dimmed 

le refraelivD of the sun's

pushes lU way, 
rapids, on the bn 
•Unda the anon

the desert sauds, looms out of the* 
tuce n masplve moutitalu—half

Welch, Kithet & Co.,
Coimuerciiil Row, Wharf Street,

- VICTORIA. B.C . 
ntPORTERS AND COMMISSION 

MKRCIIANTS.
kiiKTiaKo:
leiiihom'a Boot nml Shoe Eactory 
iiant Powder Company,
)roi'on City Alills Flout

W R. CLARKE ft GO., 
^uctioaeers, Appraisers
And CommIsBion RRerohants

Mloaroom, FireproofBullding, 
ATMs STREET, -- VU 'J ORI A, B.C

5. II -farn.-, a...iron. of a.mne Ibair alorlia

rhe Nanaimo Hotel
OMMKRCIALST., NANAIMO

Irs.E.Qongb Proprietoreaa

TUX UXST BIUI . .
fftneB.Liquors, & Cifjarfi. dispensed 

at the Bar.
oru»» having enltrely i 

nriiialii.<| tho above Hotel in handson 
If, 1» nov.- prepared to 

I'lperior accoinmodallon to Trani.l( i 
“I'l piTraanonl hoarders and lodgers, 

MxsS at all hoiirx. Good Beds.

H, G .STURT
l*HoynicrAi. LAXn

"II.. '-.Ctlr 
Ani.-.
’ Wl-11 to c 
Ofler. It

Si HVi: loll.
flocating Fishing Si 

H-' ji run-, Timbir or Coal 
• lUiiw»y H.t«rv , will

Jf. BROwxr.
WKUCJUXT TAILOM

PtlOVT STREET NANAIMO

-BVO'BRIAW
i». t. m .ved In. umco to hi. new building 

of Wharf- B„d CommtTfi.l Sireel., 
TiiT-mkyt.T~f^Strir““evrrj--morn- 
'tl I u'cloiik.^ond every evening from

le rapids 
saters of 
and the

Ing the possibllltieisM'(Canadian skill 
and endurance by their owu exper
ience on the mill streams of|thelr na- 
- • Id. ha...................tlve land, have to admit 
was at Assouan our 
article left our Canadian voyageurs. 
Once pact the first rapids, the steamer 
entered upon ■ broad stretch of wa‘ 
on the right bank of which lay M 
attab, ao Imporlant trading peiot.

The steamer winds its way stearl

about public opinion In Nanaimo, and 
ti.ink the people of tlmt city com
pletely In their power, they have op
ened Btoree In which are sold all kinds 
of goods at prices lower then they can 
be retailed by any boneei trader, and 
still leave them a profit. The reason

quuntiliee, that they could undetsell 
any wholesale dealer or Jobber, and 

ir owu exper- they have them carried to Nan-
ms nf|ihelr na- for nothing; thus the retailer,
lit lbolrerror.lt who pays probably, both wholesale 
ast descriptive dealer and (ohberis pr.flU, besides 
lian voyageurs. freight, Is entirely shut out of his own 

market. It Is well known that the 
people^of Nanaimo have always been

Uieir bus|i 
>sed to

loo, Crocker A ( 
soon be affected

lie railway, and Hontiog- 
* Co., Victoria will veiy

id yelloi 
t this d

But If Nauimo 
sllwi 
o., V 

affected by I 
meiits, Slowly but surely the people 
uf Vctorla will discover ibat they can 
buy articles .at Unotington & Oo.'a 
stores lu Nanaimo, at from twenty to 
thirty per ceuL cheaper than they 
can purchase ibeeame goods in Vie- 
t.irla. When the railway Is complet
ed, If It ever should be-VIcloriana 
will tske trips to Naualmo sod go 
bacit loaded with good, purchased at 

know 
Ttise-

meul a-id may help lo pjodocing I 
very mlafortunea that we »re eodei 
oring to deprecate, but WC Would ui 
add tbe aelidoie to tbe bane. Out 
readera are aw.re that Mutilluglou A 
Co., were required by ibelr agree- 
meot to ilei'oeii two hundred and 
fifty Ibottsaod dollars io the bank ai 
a guarantee of their Odellly Iu carry
ing out the lerme of the ngreemeat. 
Tbls waa done, but lUbsequeotly Ibey 
were (lermlued by the local govern- 
mciit lo withdraw tbe money and re
place It with what are aaid to be 

rtbleas bonds.
iijs fact, no matter by whose per- 
niuu It waa acconipliahed, it a dlr- 
breach of Uie agreement and reo- 

ders sUL-h agreemeol void aud of no 
avail. Froccedlugs with that object 
abuuld be commeiioed at once, tbe 
coal landt recovered for th people, 
tbe reven hundred aod fifty Ibousaod 
dollars pEced to our credit lu the 
bank, until we have elected a Oovem- 
meat In which we have Some faith. 
This should be done without a mom
ent's delay, lo order to prevent any 
payment on account of tbe aeveu 
hundred and fifty thotttaud and alao U> 
secure the sympathy of tbe Domioioo 
Uoverumeot, which is now at daggers 
drawn with the local ministry. The 

f by Hum

X
rtlflcial. .As tbo

.Stales ere havli

agers approach they gaze awe stricken 
upon the msMlve mouiitaiii hewn 

fmplc of Aliro .--iiuhel, with four 
ilossnl flgurvssla.idlnx to day grim 

seuUnels at il. sailed (.ortuH a. Ihey 
have atood fiH- the ecniurle. which 
have rolled by since dvllizstlon was 
rooked lu the cradle of the Nile.

Fain, would the voyageurs hall ami 
gize upon Ihi. msrvellons product of 
ancient humanity, hui Hu- pressing 
demands of our iiiodrni civilization 
call them on to the needs of Hu- pie- 
sent and future. The.o gigantic form. 
Iiecome dwarfed hy dlatnucc aud are 
soon lost to sight a. the forty miles 
further uf de.erl tmiiki are passed, 
which bring, them to a luru lu the 
river, and reveal, suddenly the vil
lage of Wady Uidfii. There the dear 
old flag waves, and the sight of Brit- 

red coats, the ringing echo of Bri- 
. cheers, repay the 
their hearliness, for the w eary 
aud weary days Just piused,

aand dollars lo i

I voyageurs In 
le 'weary miles

fluniiogion, t’rocker 4C«.

alive lo all
upon them by their luck, 
ambeclle or corrupt Uovcrnmeul lu 
this province. Wiiile sleaiuer. and 
ships continue to carry away the 

leudid coal they iic<iulrcj so cbea|d'
, _______ . . rrs
their ealate—all the valuable 

[lorlloiisof Vniicmiver Island—testlug 
formations, examiuing tho 

looking over an

splendid coal they iic<iulrcd so cbt 
ly, they have surveyors and exploi 
out on their ealate—all Iho valui 
porlluns o 
Hie coal fi
Umber, and generally looking u 
esiate which might make an Emperor 
proud; for there are many mlUioui in 
It. Whilst legardiug ibclr cake with 
admiring eyes they are not forgelful 
of Hie crumbs; their motto is “make 

and they never forget tho 
al means of securing the 

“Almighty dollar." Having allowed 
a decent period to elaime since the Is
land came'lute tlieir hands, they are 

ding to gather the fiult 
smallest kind. They:rT\

would not begin the rnilwnj-~nt
' because their co.l slil|>s nml 

do not go (here, and they 
lllng

there, and 
did riol wish in selling the wares they 
iuijiv>rl, to coim ill contact with Vic
toria trader, alter the able a.si.HUico 
tbe Victoria pohtlelau. afforded tbom 
In securing so great a prize.

They would not begin al Nan.imo, 
;cauBc the workmen might prefer Ic 

give a'iittle more to their owu coun
trymen for nrlicics Ihkt HmitlnglPii A 

can afford lo sell ao cheaply. -So 
the Nnnaimoltes nothii

V ir, can .
aa they o lothing.

; about
them, Ihclr agent, M 
aumia to be ludigiii,.,. _
uer be was treated by the people i 
ofNaoalmo, and the line i« con 
meuced somewhere about the mn 
die, thus securing the custom of II 
workmen without liiterfcretico. Hi 
l hey- are—gi adunl ly euYClypi IIS. Jil? 
Island ailh that tiorrible snake, 
monopoly: and as they ;care nolhlng

have always
lud ralfway, ai 

iVo much reason to be so. They 
Sue, safe harbor where veseels 
ind receive their

opiroaed I 
they hav 
have a fli 
Canllieac
jierfeet security; to send tbe coal, If 
It could be done, by railway, would 
be lo rob them of a great pert of Word has been rceeived tbat the 

San Pedro and bar alater ship the 8aa 
Pablo—which waa built to uka the

81,600,000, Theee i

The
with the
who has returned to_________ , ...—
the Neptune, reporte Uiai the straR, 
upon the Iiavigatloo of wlilch Hie 
practicahlllty of the whole route 
alogee, was free foom loe floee daring 
fuly and August, but the Icebergi 
were pieoHfal. Tbe main quesHoo 
however Is about the stale of affaire in 
September. Tlie New Bedford whal- 

y the strait was net to hupassa- 
Jring tlie first half of that month 

this year, but that may have been due 
to tbe remarkable dlsturbaocce that 
have prevailed In the Oreal Nortberu 
ice-fields all summer. Iceberge have 
been bowling past Cape Ilace in uo- 

recedently l.rge numbers for aiz 
reeks past, sod whatiugeaptaius my 

tbat further oorih thousands oflhaiB 
are li> motion, the sailors theory balaff 
that there has been a geiierat stool^ 
Up^lu Hie neighborhood nf the north

New Dental Uooma.—Dr. P. R 
Smith. INlutlat. baa removed to bis 

bunding on the ooroer of 
■ Wharf Streets.merclsl au 

Up ttalra.

gers lo the United 
iviug a bad 

ila the receiiita i 
rory popuh

;iheatre,

loonV’tKTJ:
week. At another

secuUve nlglil
A very exjienslvc ‘

. _ for two perfotjaaucea, 
irk theatre haaloat twen

ty ibousBiid dollars during tbo few 
weeks It has been open. Tl 
three rea»ous fur t

lar". a. very ea

hundred dollam'fu 
aud a New York I

open. There 
e neglect of toe 

djama Tbe tir.l is tbe weatlier which 
has been umversaliy hot. Tbe next it 
the excUcmeui over tbe presidential 

lably tbe

'Tnto^
______ I pre
elecilun. The Hiird and prubi 
mo.t polcul, is the grow" 
lly of tbe dime show.. These (

tbe |H-iformauce. 
eriug llie ' 
diviped

As a ru^e

living cuilosUioo such 
women and t 
perform.lice.
ID*

goers.
•veryl . .

TbeshoM la 
inuHeum

midgets, fi 
ug aud dam

CUilosll . _ .
li and glaU, Slid,a song aud dance 

From ten lu tbe mom-

‘*As
e dimeeleven

allows are in opemiiou. As they
(•rformance. eVfjy hour 

a half they take lu an immetiae 
luul of money and to that extent 

lilgli price theatres of 
ihedime mueeum boom 

L-onlluiies Hiealrlcal mauagei. will 
have to meet It witli s .reducliou iu 
prices.

amount o

Till: LO-N MO.NIALIiUN .\IATK1 
MARKET.

1 Pari 
tiles,

loiiy and other social 
fast and furious lu IhocroWi 
riiiigii wtiicli liave Just taken place In 
Eutllaud. The page lu all kinds of 
pretty co.lumes ami both sexes hai 
been lilt- elilef figure.' At Hie mar- 

igo of li.dy .Alice Novlll Hie youog- 
; brother and sister were resploudeni

I Hie violet velvet.

lilhouuire Indy who write, about 
v.'jutca . i rUblb -ini f iriciaiu t .It Ibo 
wedding of Mt.-a Kvetl. with captain 
Wilde ol Hie .'^ixteecHi Lancers in a 
cn.-tume ul white .aim, alaslied with 
deep red velVet, aud siockliig. 
same liUt-. i'bo ohlef im. 

irriage l. lUnt uf the daughter 
irlh wltli Taylor llelbarki*. a mll- 
iiaire, who lia-i n palace iu tbe Buia 
Houlogib-, and ii famous trl coll

ection. Tlie newspaper, are giving a 
long culnlogue ot Hie wealthy I’arlsian 

and declare the scepter of

impending 
lUghter of

kuODIQani iiiiu uvuittiu iuc
le day I# the needle, and Hie million- 
rea are tailors, dres

by measure, of acid to eevan of water. 
When tbit ink Is used the eatd will 
Bt first show roughened tre«as of the 
wrlHng, nut afior '

s.'i'rM'Vu'rc.a
to avoid Hie euaploiou of using n qrm- 
pathetic Ink, which might bensMtad 
by a black postal card, It mmy he 
written upon across the first Ifet iMt 
wniing with the tincture a( JaMffn, 
which wltUntlrely fade but wbAllM

BOLD TO THE CHINESE

the Pacific to China,' tne^’aM ' _ 
being already on the way with a heavy 
cargo of flour and military auppliee. 
The Ban Pedro wIM have to uoderge 
aomealtaratlona at 8an Franeiaco be
fore ebe can Uke a earn. Al present 
she has no lower decks, ana those 
will have to be put In. The C. P. R. 
K Co., have a large stock of coal on

■ ------------ - ealllng vr"
of the all

Mail's special correspoiideut 
he Hud on's bay ezp^itioo, 
las returned to Bt. John's, with

(.NANAIMO, B. O.

Drif Goods, MUUnerw,maDt 
Bownie^mc^

TohUiml^niaeof
Groceries and

Provisionda
He iavitee the pobUe gWStnRj to eaff

'SS.

Vanoowoer Liquor Li
cense District.

NOTICE.

lylhaBoaidofCon:
fimday of November next. 1884. 
Foxm.ofappUoehon can be obtoiaed bom 
Mr. H. Bn^insT. Inapcctor. North Ssaakli

GEO. THOMSON.
Ohitf la^eep 

Nanaimo, Jely 2«Ui, mt.

HIC^AY
ORAN BERRY DISTRICT.

Nonce la fanebj given that tbe following 
highway. .10 feet in width, U hereby etub- 
liAcd. vix:-

Commencinx at a point on the road along 
the bank of Nanaimo River between the 
Cranberry District School-house sad the 
Bluff; thence easterly along the foot of the 
Bluff 2i chains through lame. Stove', pro
perty and into Mr. Halloran't claim; thence 
in a north-cterly direction to the south-

>f Lands and Worxs.

Victoria, II. B. 27th Sept. ISSt.

Boat Honse for Sale.
Tender, are Invited far the purchase of 

the Floating Boat-Hoowi now lying in 
Commvrcial Inlet, untU tha Mth October.

Die highest or any lendsr not naceswurily 
accepted.

JUSTIN CHBNOWKTH.

Ship Spartaa
Neither the owner, e 

wUl be retpoDsibk Ibr ti 
crew ol

Notice.
In the KiUte of Archibald McAllister, de

ceased. InlMutc:
All parties indebted lo the above EsUlc 
e nojifii'd to .cltle tho mmo within th 

dsj-s, and parties having claim., against 
• aid estate will present them before that

e-ALLISTEIi 
.I.USTEB, .' 

trri. -uiNaiiatnoi. S-.pt. ITtli 'SI.

NOTleE.
The undc-raigned lictebv givei public 

iioticL- iliat I’ulsonctI .Meal w^ll be placed on 
the l)) ki-s at Bell I tie Farm. Nanaimo 

■ ic. arc rcquisti-a not to take

Notice.
ALl. LOCAi.FUElOirrNOT T.AKES 

from wharves wilhin'.'1 hour, sficr arrival 
will be atored at the owners risk and eaf

Juii^foN S CO.

1^ iiiliuTjiRsiior
KENT ACT AND PBOTIKaAL OOSMOPOLmlH; ICAJBKdT, t' L I-

Omst&ln per emit., 4» MW(mI

K^fl^per MBt. on laebmsg 
If paid aftar Jane SOtb, imi-

Koripereent.on Inoome.
MabuuiaBmt. 

AsaaeserMd Oolleetor. 
Jan. aoth. 1*84.

AND .

MilidffiPY
W.H.G0B0RI,

Notice!
NliUoas ^ BMifa.

ffeeeattbeir ewerfik MIH fie^

LonsBrid^Nanaima

Boot ait4 Shoo Ma^*

JaiiHsflnfn

X

IWVMSVMk ;Y

Befol Fere Insurmi^ 
ComptMtii •BuktMeepteB at ntMof

POWDER
Absolutely Puree

This powder never variaa. A marvel of 
pvrtty.-ttraigth and whoksomensat. More 
economics! than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be told in compeHtlon with the 
BtnlUtudc of low teat, short wdriiti shim,or 
.fao.ph.le powdws. Sold aSfy Jd eairt 
hoyel Baking PowiUr Co, 10* W ■*-

DENtnSTRY

inuci., an 
il.lo. tha

be prepare , _ 
LIquer Nltrene Oxide, 
l^dJtth---------

Colin McDonald.
Joiner and >GaWn«t RtalMr

FRASER STREET, NANAIMC

ir at Short NoHee.

Rifles for Sale.
Tbedrinoua Winche«ler Riflet beloBging 

j Pat of the Ule Nanrimo Shooting OS: 
kry, arc for tale 

Apply to ^
i...th.io;»,r 

" HILBERTS BOOT STOBB.

Notice
in MountaieDU^c^d”on 

thtOMal Map os Section IS. Ranp VII., 
and western (lortion uf Section 13 and lA 

geVm.. wmbeproeeeuted toAe «- 
i extent of the law.

A.O. HO HE.

WALTER WILSON Z
TINSMITH

And DeMer in and Imncrler o(
SIOVES. RANGES, HARDWARE AND 

' HOUSE FURNISHING GOOU-S.
Hat romored to

His New Store
Commercis^ Strctt. oppottlc s.Book

Notice.
All along Handing aceounta owing to the 

xder.lgnml must bo paid on or before th. 
10th of October, ersalisfacl 
made, otherwi 
hands of an
determined k run my bu.

•Partioe wlihing 
. on ll

x-r, erselisracloty arrangemenla 
ri« they will to placed in^ the

basis in the '
N. B.-V- ------- „ -----------

keeping can get gtod. on the metallmtnt plan 
and on moderntc li-ime ae usual.

JOHN H1LBF.RT. 
ture W.rchoue,

iMkOffTCR Of,

[&CA

w H-

i -lui ii
i .q'- tnlK!*

Farm for Bent
or Lease.

The splendid Fknn,b8ng Seelkm ANsl- 
son Dli^ Coeaoi s^eemtainkBg 10» 

more nrlsss.is offered to mmA or Isase

roraniadesMettsIS man to mtkt a profiUbU 
toiSsnnU oneof tLebcrtfai

--------jsComoi Valley.

5^ar*^^S**MN, Neaelmo, 
Or to JOB. RODIU.LO. Coenox.

JAR T. O’BRIAN;
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN.
ALBCRT 8«, HANAIMO, B. O.

Partnership J^otjee*^
The onderelgned have (hie day an- 
led into partoemhip to earry oo She

of General Blaol
on Makers, Farrima, ote , __ ,
suad on Boatlon Buoet. adjoining Han 
wbnrvea nud tha Old BnaUen, 
the fin — ■

W. A. HORNE, 
JOHN HEMER. 

iwialnn, A«hr. i.t, 'St

A. CTTMtfPW"
CARRIAGE MAKER

KMDPaINTER.
AT

JELORNK S UBMER’S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

B.VSnON STREET
la now prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, Boggy and VVagpu work, in- 
clmllag tbe pslntingor the same, 

trrlagi^ eto., re-painted in Drat elam 
stylo, at iiHuonablo raUa.

immmm
mt ANOt

iBIfflIB

James Akanhead S V?

■

Farmers'':MIRET'
DAVlDHi^AN,

tnimn, vsnsnn 
Ikomtir^Wtvir^wm vSSSSs

Meats and Vegetal lea ■« i '
>^D>Hl«^nd ^iptagsopplled. X' "

AIMflSil^
SUCWJBffIffRTU WM.KABJ.)

Furniture, Cruckery 
Glase^re, Gatpe^- 
CHLClotb, Broettna, 1 T ' 

Br nshegj

cMRiirMWEi^^
(^ber Hand « Maehlne) and |

Ml.. iV.lIi;: s
. *»s'ivffsr ,t

POST OJTPICB V - «* 
M/BBITURE ‘
S,, -BBIGHTMAN S't'-';-i'S”

LtteJ, BEBOB■: 
<<iaeen^w Market , >.

Long^idge, - Oomni^atoi.:
^nd to new prepared to'xnp«^^

Beef. Mutton, Btc4"
WholaanlesndBnUU. . .

Anaasortmem ofFiarmen’ProdaMwUl' q 
iWkepl on band, tor

Ovdert will to callea for-and »tt«te«l >
_________ to aa nanal.

IMPERlAte
Fire Insurance Com* /

- BK>a» 1. PAM. MUk .
INSTITUTED..:...... 18U.

tnsf.sr'ia.'S’SSs'Kffa sssvSMjysrjsf.sst'ssB:,
rr.oM LOSS or damage ht firs .
.....

** CCMMT >A'» or

WELCH RiTHBTACo
A.... vortoiu.borf^k.^.ae waenmee^toep

mRJtr BROS., Oommerctal StrsM. . 
analroo. Importers of Eiigltob, Canad- . 

Ian and American Dry Good., Clotb- 
Ing, Roots and Shoe-, sgrionltutol laa. 
plemonw, bardwaiw, wu^Hery, Jeweltory, 
waielie., eiooks, weddIVg rings, apeetn.



WtMBgam AttniioB!
SSn-JTaySS KonTtM.

STEM

wST|iiMtaJ'*yS

^jssarsdsir.
K'tt»llgllllnMMB«MMM M morn*

_Mfcw1rtMay grw to thMi M

_____ AROir.mM.
fsoiirs

»■»

Notioel -s.=?5v'jfrarr.i?iS
.ooMfic. Hor.Sfd, at S

** rM at M*M» b Mt«MMd M
-jTSE«‘’'Tfi5!

•Btb*F>eU«Oout.

LADIES
IUITl£8.09LIU{l8i
Jackets and Ulsters,

■MDtlDaboT* IiDM,an olwfciehitfra

‘M0BL88K8
WX.BAW1BLST.■ssrs M •=.-:»

lUllillV OMIT
^Hb9s€^.s: bku Hir~

-K:
OriinMai

Institute Hall!
HSss-ssAS »wdv,
•t Iho r>0f1«w, in>i» ttwr INWO

sss!S.i?=i3r-etsyssatsryjrusSvss^’iKLS; ‘Srir
£s!»:t»3U2!w"i; ssjfr'arsj.*'

naiwuia
•n%Md OB nd aJIor Hotom-

>lto temq«Mllt7,
> of tho «i^.

!■■ oiVplIod at

«4Mlm.nDmac,

Oct 31st.

MLY.m HfllT
»■»» ISiiiHilliiMto. 

■oiUhil iy as IM—rf IkKrtl—■

ABBM Wmr ^
Aod_s

WIU4AM_LLOYD.
Hsr aottwIstssasoilsnioBs.

j. p. mmK

Cig^ars

tndo.aadsM

Miieir SUPERIOR

t would call ywn-piatieolw ati«oU( 
t* tka haf tkat tkoaa garmeoU aro tU

>ailorliade,
aod tbe paaroS Mrlat balog dranad

FKBFBCT FITTINQ;
a USPlCTiM MUOniB

KBS. RATBOULI),
IfAHrAlMO.

arwUdia^u^of paj^^ent eaobeas- 
w^^oBc. on «ul alU, Tk^rda,

H. ROBINS, 8opt

W. F. NERRE
Wr^'twanuat

&ABT10N CmtBET.

LIST OF FIWE8
■IT^

WMIeLalH^Laiiiiiiryl

y^5^ijg,ar^
:^sr.ss£4iSStac?s-'
iflbahods lie poa>H *oo taaoe wwawiiiaa lo lae

?J£^S-i=;35i-K‘„- ^.sxja&jT'.jsa

»ow«»a<w»

-Mcs: a^ntirs
Q|M ina raoa<Ttof«Mcii«Mk ftoa_—^^s-rasT-s
aHiaaitlaa. Let wa pm Hf>mir
otMap. in Qaabao laai ttras?j;iailg5|i
otyoaiaMlM wIdM lar'M la

rsr/.'2,zr5i^p4%-i..gssaS
we  ̂acaloM wkHb tb» aatlwrUlaa

SEVrr**aSSJS£^

- IMpfilifi,aiw|odBoiBohoa of iaia

sst^:u£ET:^^
fSSSv^St
Miowad hf pawna wkTiK ^ .1.

HIE lATEI TKm
ALOm TJDB XiIHB or TBi 

OANADIAJI PACIFIC BAILWAT 
*^waaDKoiorr’a Bar amlaaaooa>a 

Pmp, In Britiah Oohmtbla. 
aM apaidllaatiaoa OMgr be asea

^•SV^I^SrST-yHX

Z^ES^€'"'
ttpaallovMl to Am fOr*M^*Vr^a

Ship Henrietta.
Sdtliar tbe owner* or cbe nodmi

OPENING^AY
KTTHS

CRE8GEHT STORE
ATTRAGTIVB DISPLAY

of new

Dry Goods.
For the rail aal Wtaier Trade.

InteaiBBt Fnrebaaeit of Dry Good* wUI 
Beat eahiafer yonr money at

A. BULLOCK’S.

SMOKE
THE

T.dl^L.
CIB A R.

me [veevwKU.
tUCH'D HiLUEKT.

Hole Aaenl for SaaaJmo.

West i»nmi«a Bah.
SPBCIAL^X) GENTLEMEN.

New Gkiods New Goods
«ai find at oor EitaUisbinant tbe Finest and Beet stoek of

GL0TRIH6 AHD GERT8 FURKISRIHG GOODS
IK NANAIMO.

Siagnal, Tweed Suits all Styles and Qualti^s.
bite ahirti. FUnael ihirls. BegetU sbirte, Canadian Woolsn sbirla, 

derclothing all styles, Hosiery, Braetrs, OloTsa. Neektioa, 
Umbrellaa. SiUksod Linen Hankerebiefa. 

hats-Soft and Hard falta-CAPS-Loteat Stylea, Finaat and Baat 
in town.

BOTl BUT! BUT I at J. WHITFIELD’S

Boot and Shoe Dept.
1« it yon will find Qenis fioa Lave and Congiear BooU and Sboea Alliga-
. ____ tor. Calf, Kid and PaUnt Laalhsr.
LAEIE8. LADIES, call and sea the fine, French Kid, Pellle, Goat, But

ton and Lace Shoes.
___ MI—«■■ Cbildten and Inianta aboea to numsroas to mention.
SPECIALTY—Beols made lo Order, perfect fit gnarantaed.

GITEMEA GALL.

Js WHITFIELD ^ - Victoiia Crescent

m^Kom uw owacTh or

n D. BLAWOHARD. KsiteT.

Ship Challengeri
®/ “>e nndersfgned 

e. a. THOMPBOK, Master.

- S'--------,-------- » mv WBUW

iBlo m oemtnei mhm ooIM npoo to do 
ae. m tf aiwranlariasltito tha^n^t:^£ss!?szxs!-s:
““* “^S “52CJ

’"Si-liSi “•

^ Agant.

t^kp Josephus.
..wtbar**--------------- -----------------

ijs?

House to Lease.
gsv2sS2^’'^i^

NaUbartha aweeraar
debu eoouactsd 

Kira ren«l.
J. W. ROGERS.

Ship Bohemia.
waUlwr tba ewnan or eBdmhm^i

K. O. TRASK,

For Sale.
L-?? *5^ furniture ef tbe Bo*rdin(
^JUAl^OqiartaMat of tbe Dew

lasaaof^_yenra with a ^pfr^’1?t^

Jam mum.

$20 BB^^D $20

NOTICE.

^^2

ABlen^ee 
,^^^^.*.00.™.

■>dmh
I**.-lltswat^ beoaa *^LutT 

fcwtnaiBi ■aeadwaaeatbanraadaaa.-^j-^goadwaaeanapramlam
ALDLMAraiBOO.

NfBSfa8e.Bept.I»tb,*H-

*?^.*aj!M0RBBU.
on Ike premUM

Beduotion in Fares!
The Famand emni^^. Stmuner

“MaiA’
OAPT.WM. MoCDLLODOH.

be aafot boat ea tba roUea) will 
from Gardoo-. wh«f, for

VICTORIA and Wag Porn
TUKSDAIffl THURSDAYS and 8ATCR. 

DAYS at 7a. m.
Fore to all Porto - - 81 OOr-mrm tw wn $»QtTa ■ • 81 OO

IWZrFALrWREAT.
AIm Tn^y Ctorer and other iMdi 

Par tale by
A. R. JOHNSTON A CO.

Bmtloli Street.

15S‘IHorne, and 'riJi^neer that 
»o liberalloojoftheai- ui ,11. Hinc iioerai i

rooage be extended to me.
„ . WM. A. HOBNB.
------ ‘mo, Jane 27th. 1$84.

Stoves for Sale.__STu***""’
ForpartltnUraapplym 

Anol. tn Or to

Extension of Premises!
A.G.Horue^8on
~ ring joat completed their Exienaite Alteration., lo their woll-kot 

SotaUiabAont on Victoria Greieent, and hiring angmentod their 
itock by largo imporUtion of

@oodis
GR0CERIE8 A PI8VI8I0H8.

An now prepared to exoealeall ordeis entrn.ted to their oare.

At Prices as Low as the Lowest.
STOCK

andof WHira and GREY COTTON, PRINTS in all tbe 
ettentioDi

lente fnrniabing Goode and Underwear in Merino Wool .nd r.ninn 

BOTE HOTOO?*"* OOOOS.
A. 6. HOME 4 SOH.

Viclarl* Cresceat.

BANNER’S

L»k€»feaa.
DA1X.T

MAIL STAGE LIRE!

HAHAIMO-WELLIRGTOH

^All kJnd* of Haoling and T^lng done at 
A Supply Of Cerdwood” «d

ConnUntlyoD Hand

JOS. GANNER,
Cavan Bteet.

KAILS.
Mitffi nun
JUST RECEIVED I
IHrectfrom Hamilton, Ont,

200
Keg^is

American Pattern
Cut Nails!

IN ALL SIZES!!
SOLD AT REDUCED BIATESII

ALEZ. KAim & CO. 
RED HOUSE.

Notice.
»een John IWnwick Ynd'wun^n,*?* 
U.rno .. l i«:lumUUs

.^•r':vr7S=s;V”F.;
NAnalroo, Jnne 2^»tb. ise^ ?

IVOTICK

JOI'N-^TON k CO. —, 
Nanaiac. July Hh. 'M.

c. c. McKenzie
Land Agent, >

Conveyancer, 
amt acco untant,

OrrtoB;—VicToBiA Caaaca.n. * 
Adjoining U.«. Macdoiiald’a SUro.

Notice
I hmby gira notice that I wUl not b. ra- 

for any debU contraeud by 
rbom«>cTcr without my wriitii aZ

^n«blc

Wanted.
lud fine boot and »boe mate.

Steady work guar-

BRITISH COLUMBIA

EXPRESS GOHPARY!
(UMITED.)

—AGENTS—

A. R. Johnston & Co.
Until farther notice the 
Package. >nd Tardela, that 
and prcparly be pnt up, o 
any ralnable or dangeron 
between Victoria and Nac

Packagea nnder 10 Iba, 25 eta aacb.
. ackagea orer 9 Iba.'.aod nndar 25 Iba, 

50 cU each.
Package* orer 24 IL«, and undat 40 Iba, 

75 eu each.
Packaga* orer 50 lb*, 1 cent per lb.

M01VEYHATE8 
38 cent*per $100.

lotnred 4galn*t all risk at Uoyd's. 
FRANK 8. BARNARD, 

Victoria, 80th July, >84.

. ..Ja^f^"
oonMIning

----- - compounda,
Nanaimo will be;

'J. Rixwicx, Ja.

CRAIG ^RERWIGK
BLAOpHlTHS,

M8TI0N street BRID6E,
NANAIMO. B. C.

A. T. D. MacELMEN
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer,

notary/" PUBLIC.
OFFICE:—Commercial Street,

.Nanaimo. B. f.

A&. _ _
work, alio a goud fine 
qualified t. fi, upper*.
•ntewi to relUble men.

Apply to
RICHARD JULBEKT,

Na Chinamen need apply.

NOTICE.

fr,it-rL"rvi.?r£u,'Ss:
A. RLRDER80N

MONUMEIITIIL UNO
8T0NE HI80R.

NANAIMO, B. C.

Headstones

and Tablets
Erected in Marble, Granite or 

Preeatone.
Hcartbalonea. Po»ta, etc,, etc.

Dealgna furnlabed 'in application. 
Eatlraatea giren on all kind* of

Slone Wort.
Realdence—Nanaimo Hotel.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on good aeeurily.

DONALD SJIITH.

DORALIT 8HITR
NOTARY niBlIC.

AGENT F'OR 
PhoenU Flra

Ion, F^labllaheil 
paid orar A14,000,000. 

Commercial Union In»nranie 
Company.^of^o^on, Capital

RIaka accepted at Current
Ratea of Premium.

Farm for Sale.
eonUining 16^ 
getherwithl 
good wagon

offer* for*ale hi* farm, 
1 in Cedar DUtrict, to.

11 yoke of 6 y w ‘ oid-a*
1. and the njual farm Imple

W. H. COBKRN.
FULLER.

R-WATKINS, Royal Hotel.

R. HEYLAND, C. E.
UNO UNO MINE SURVEYOR

WELUh-otb., ATariiXKjTM...

Order* loR

RATAEOIVDS '
Lock fit Itch Famtly

Sewing Machines.
K nock* the wind out of the Singer. Warner 

orany other sewing machine in the market

JUST RECEIVED
A LAROF, STUCK OF

MEN’S OLOTHINa.
blmeets, etc.

Also a well iMorted .lock ef

GROCERIES
Hhich will be .oid at reduced price.

c. BEVI LOCK WAY.
CUKSCE.VT.STOR1

s. PHILLIPS

BLUE HOUSE
BOOT AHD

SHOE 3T0DB
COMMERCIALHTREET,

NANAIMO. B.C.

RIGHAiirHTLDERT
PRACTICAL BOOT A2il) 

SHOE
MANUFACTURER!

LeatheR MerchauT
A.ND DEALER IN

boot AND SHOE

QUANTITIES.

N. B.—Repairing in ali””
it. Ilrtnche*.

Choice Cigar ,s
The Bc*t Btanu. of

tobaccos
And Pipe, and Fancy Good., go to . he

“Little Wonder”
Adjoining Hilberf. Boot. Shoe and 

Leather .Store..

F«8vk«lail

f^ESOND,UA2in 
t'urnUurc, Clothing amt

—GcneraLMerchandlee
V.cToau C.«,caj^ N.s.reo. 
Kvory dc.criptiim af .econd lumd

bought aaj Mold.

Victoria Crescent,
Nanaimo, B. c<

COMFORT/RLY FURNISHED 
ROOM.S

FIRST CLA.SS TABLE.

chargea Modet .te.
’ f • w. Bltr.NTON.

notice; "
C. P N. CO. LD.

THF. STEAMICn

“EHTERPRI8E”
Miil lev, N,\N*.VIVU f,.r VlfTUjilA a 

A. .M.
Tuesdays, ThurS<l(iys and 

Satuntays.
llcginning TrK.SDAY. Oct. 7th. ISSI. 

Fare, Xanaimo to Vicluri»,.’50 CtB* 
FKEl(IHT,perton.$l 00, 

Itm-RN TlCKETti. fl 00.

UNDEETAKER^-

Niuminiq.



P Ktnl Id before 12 o'clock nooc.

§Htmma gi^ess

fim
A1 WelliMfloii, B. 0., < 

Oct., Mr. CUrUtopUer He 
dcugliter.

Municipal Council.
Conocll met ln*e'’c‘ly HiVu/v’p, 

coDflrVell.

rer, Sr 
Mint

*“o

welvfrti and fylr-'

An Efenlnn of Tnketj.

prowled about the ureet*.
_____ Ibal tb«
procured and tba 
claarlDg De?erlll

I about the cireetc.
On motion It waa decided 

necoraary liimb ' 
l^n* put to w

^Coun. Sfalirer muTcd Ibat tbe work
men be j)Iaced on Mill atreet for • few 
pairw.'*’”*'*'’ *° “* *° ibe re-

Oouo. Webb seconded slid tbe mo
tion carried.

Bonm Cedar FutertalBaeBU

tanity of seeing tb 
Mr. Geo. C. Mlln, In one of 8l,akeJb«J preferred tn tbe street Com- out In full forci; and ww 

“I- '• i .. .............. .. . . ... .. ‘®«1 by quit, a number of
iVyet vUltetl Nanaimo, land^TOmee 

highly endorsed by the public gener
ally. Tbe name of tba play, and; -------- -------------- ------
prices of sdmlMlou can be gleaned by ; ? number of preeiona spplloi
s perusal of the programme, which.conatrnctlrtr of aldewall 
will be Issued. ?“‘*th*’"'^bII be Issued.

The Victoria pepere say o 
Tragedian, Mr. Milos, witbont ent
ering Upon a decided criticism of Mr. 
Milne's BCtIng, wo must pronooi- ting, wo must prooonnce 
bim Great, His reading was perfect, 
bit Bcllon full of grace, and bis grasp......................Ilofgi __
of the Dramalie ticienoe Is 

ter. His 
besutirui. 

d Pul

roaster. Hie ^ performsuee It Zj
The verdict' oMhe 

ibllc of the country 
In

r bit profcssln 
greateet trsg 

laklHg equal rank with Booth, Irving, 
Bsrrelt and McCullough.

V. C. CO.’S SHIPPING.

The ship Ooeldeotal (In tow of the 
slesroer Oollsh^ssiled on Suoda^ for
.San Francisco with » cergo ^ V. O.

•The ship .Spartan, Capt. Re^^at 
wimpleted her cargo of 22M tons of 
V. C. Co.'s coal for Sm Francleco, and 
will be towed to sea thie morolhg by 
ilip steam tug Alexander.

(In low of 
steamer Pilot) arrived in Ibe < 
litrbornn Sunday and will load .. 
3. Co.’s ooal for Uonolula rwluralng 
llreci to this por*

The .echooner

whole, be did not think 
would be right to accede to the li 
plication and Ignore all the prevlo

Coun. Mahper moved that the cot 
muolcation be received and laid i

■o const*’•.’iHBssrri'.r-.s",';
sidewalk for Mrs. Gn 
have to re-lmburse 

>r the sidewalk he 
The motion was can 
Communication from C. K. PooU- 

ilway
_____ns Ills l-olln#." ■
the err 
and fyl

■talnment given In tbe new 
r Kchoolhouse on Friday 

_ 9Ue:.-ess li 
settlers turned

In quality end In 
After tbe cbildn

.fCm, "k.?.!
teacher of the North Cedar Scbiil.

T In the by law, was received

imJMessrs. Davie 
of tbe Railway 

that tbe amend.
reporle<l 

1 iiec

’Hot) arrived in the outer 
I Sunday and will load V. 

C. Co.'a ooal for H 
direct to this port.

Tbe .echooner General Harney 
king on a cargo of Nanaimo coal f 

the Port Townsend retail trade.
Tlte ships Harvester and Bohemia 

,re under tbe V. C. Co.'e itiotee tak-

WELLINOTON 8HIPPJNO.

The ship Belve^. Capt. Jordt 
, sailed yesterday mormng In low 

the steamer Alexander with a cargo of 
Welhngton coal lor Wllmloglon.

The bark Jas. O. Bain (In tow of the 
steamer Alexander) arrived at Depar
ture Bay on Monday and will load 
Wellington coal for WllmiogtoD.

The steamship W 
at Departure
Ukes a cargo ol Wei ...________

The steamship Aooon from AlMke

The ship Arcturus, Capt. Gray, (In 
tow of the steamer Alexander) arrived 
at Departure Bay on Monday night, 
and will load Wellington ooal.

Theehlp Richard III. and bark 
Germania have arrived at Royal 
Roads. Both vessel! will Mke 
cargoes of WelUegtoD coal.

The steamship Wellington arr 
in Dt-parture Bay yesterday afteri 
ao-i will load Wellington coel.

Ths World Famed 
Louis'’ Velveteens^
.VfKNOWDKDOKDTO RK THE 

BK-^ r FOU DUF.SSE.S AND
rUIMMING, HAVE JUST 

BEEN UBCIEIVEI) AT
A. BULLOCK'S.

Nanaimo coal vs. Seattle
COAL.

The Port Towiiseml Argus contains 
the following Item In reference to Na- 
nalmo and Seattle coal: "The sehon- 
ner Oen. Harney, Capt. Beyd, left 
under sail last evening for Nanaimo, 
B. C„ where she will load a cargo of 
80 tous of Nsiiaimo coal for consig 
Dees In Port .Townsend, Consldera- 
hie dlswitlsfaclion hs.H been expressed 
by consumers here of the quality of 
coal received from .Seattle. I’he Na
naimo coal to be sure, L known ti 
superior to the Sesitle coal, but at 
ssme time had shippers at that pi 
screened their coal and gave us a g 
article, it la probable the prei 
sliipmetii from British territory wo 
not be deemed expedient.

4 Pooley, Solicito
•any, ainling ___
to the railway bill, .. 

r l-RKE PRia-t, was not nei 
ary as tbe Railway Act provide,1 
the crossing of streets and hlghwsya 
by Ills railway, and .Mr. Duiisi 
requested that Ibe amendme 
puoged, as he did not wish 
himself at the mercy of futti 
clU, which mil ' - -
to the enter]

e‘Vo'u*„"
present Coun- 

ilcation was received, to
^ dlreusaed^wheii the by law came up

Good. Baker, Chairmto of (hi 
Street Committee, reported that the 
dangerous :trees on Prideaux Street 
bad been cut down; the repairs t<> Mill 
Street had beon flalslied as far as ord
ered, but a little work was require,! to 

the ntreet; the workmen 
7 engaged in general repair

ing; the Clerk had found sufficient 
buroer. to do for this season.

Report adopted
Coun. Mabrer producer] a telegram 

he had received from Mr. Dunsmuir 
which said the amendment was rldi-

— USUIS •uauuer, and lodica

K ;x‘s?:s
-........ her attention to tbe

themselves highly pleased with the

re^he" ro riJ^m‘e“'”“*“*'
.Kwhatfon-"Welcome,” by third

"Song," by the school. 
“Recitalllon,’’ ty K. Tbomaa. 
DlaIogue-"Our Almanac." by aec- 

ond and third classes.
••Rrcltatlon," by E. P*ter«,».

"BeclUllon," by M. Dolan.
•'.Song,'’ by Ida and E. Maguire. 
"Hecltsllon,” by A. Paterson. 

Doui*'”''“*’ ^ P«'«rs.iii and M.
"Recitation," by J. Dolan.
•'Song,” by E. Fergnson. 
"Recitstlon,'' L. Paterson.
Duet—"Ruben and Rachael," Mlst- 

I Thomaa.
•'Song." by Dr. K. M. CbssdIa.

Denlistry.-Dr. Osreschr. DenlUt, left by 
w stamer on Tliutsdsy for Cobox, where 
i- win suy s week or two, snd on his re-

of thethat section »
Rillway Act msdesll necess 
visions. Ho (Coun. .Mabrer) ri 
wish to put any obstacle lu the wsy of 
tbe Railway Company and so long as 
tbe railway Act would he In operation 
there would be no need of the amend
ment to Ihe by-law.

Coun. Smith also produced a tele- 
im from Mr. Dunsmuir which stat- 
that the by-law as amended would 
perfectly useless lo him, andquolo l 

the sectlous of the A%t making pro
visions for the crosiiag of railways a: 
street and higuways. He (Coun. 
Smith) aald there was no restrlcllon on 

present railway In the City and no 
---Idem had happened. There waa no 
neetl of any restriction in reference 
Ibis railway, for It ran through a It 
thickly populated portion of the city 
than the other railways. It would lie 
detrimental to the best Interests of 
Nanaimo to put an oli-tacle in the 
way ol the railway comiug to ihii- 
city. As the U >mliiioii Act provided 
for the railway running ihrough |Kip- 
ulated dlatricl's, tliere was no need f,>r 
the amendment.

Coun. Nightingale 
the matter be laid ov. . .
ao that the Couiiclllnri could look 
Into tlio matter, for he was sure 
no Council would wish to fuiiiieces

suggettec) I

Eroin Victoria.-The People'a Steam 
Navigation Company bjist Coast Mall 
steamer Amelia, Capt. McCollough,

iiiay afternoon, 
freight ttUd the follow 
Bariu-tt, Delhrhlgi 
Campbell, May, .lone 
Johnston, Fli-tl, Teague, 

iklu, Jones, .Nicols. Ruth,

Pascoe. tJiirld, 
Blythe, Abbot.

Co|,eIand, Kticppard, L 'gan,
Slid Proster and no others.

I'rom Victoria.—The C. P.
•tr. Enterprise, Capt. Rudlli , 
ed from VIcluila and way ports 1 

witli freightdsy aflermioi 
following psssengers: 

Mrs ,'iteweM M 
Pee, Mrs. 1 
W. K. Ru 
Cspi, Cleit 

r»d.i, J.
Mai-- 
Chi)

;. Co’s 
arrlv- 
Mon- 

and

Whil
)awson. Miss 

Hull, Dr. Walkom,
■ ononis, Prof. Moi 
, .. Williams, Capt. Stun 

laddcii, Sutherland, Gordon J( 
WhIshold. Oowali, '

fhite, Mrs. 
aal. Boiler, 

JobnstoD, 
— Fasco, 

jrl, A. 
irdou Jones, 
nnd iW oth-

G'JVoriitnenl call f 
eiruoting nine water tanks on I 
fellway. Soo advl, this morning.

,  - -d.—Mr. W. .Morgan has leased
his farm at .Vanoose Bay to Purko A 
Co., r->r I ho lor in of three years.

From Pugol Sound.-The echoouer 
J-. J. Perry arrived fr-»ni Puget Sound 
on Monday with a cargo of oats for 
Dunsmuir & Sons.

Meeting.—A meeting of the sharo- 
hohlors of Hiod’eople's Steam Naviga- 

- «l-.tMior.-,»1rt be hidrt ni-thn-Flreman’r

sea that the lives and p 
citizens Were protecled. 
wish lo do anything i 
mo, for Nnualmos 
also.

to Injurs Nanai 
lieuetit was hh

Mayor Bate waa lu favor of putting 
10 obstacle in the way of tbs^Rsllway 
Joropany, and the oljeotlori to the 
mendment aroee from tbe fact Ih.,: 

the Company were afraid that subse 
queut Councils might be adverse to 
the rail wav. All were of one mind 

unduly embsrasv the railway 
d was loumfuly e 

sny, and tl 
t necesssry protocilo

I protec-

not lo 
apanj 
that 

cured.
Coun. .'■imitli said the Rail way 

covered all the ground and provided 
the necessary restrictions amt pr 
tlon.

Coun. Mahrer would like 
amendment nut, tdU if Itie mlier 
Couucillors llioug’ 
would not oppose-

Movetl by Coun.
........."'-I

ntino waa carried, and the by- 
affirmed and ordered publlsh-

mght It 
ise- them.

I. NIghiingrtle secuiiil- 
th that Ihe

old srocchi.. "poUUcal lie aad.a band 
upeotbe stecuns." Lord aUiibiirv’s at. 

in having brea called to Hr. Bright's 
he writes: -If 1 replied U Mr.

It u could only be by employliig.

DreirableMatchci.-Udies seeking good 
matches can find Ihe same at Arthur Bul
lock's who fast just received cTerr 
reivablc shade In Sewing SUks

City on tbe 22nd
----- time and will

prepared to perform all clMeds of d._ 
tal operations. Batlsfaetioh guaran-

instant, for a abort

TELE6RAPHIC.

hero. A number of bombs together 
with papers deseriblnf{ Nihilist plots 
were also r - *

Ml

-La Palin,

)ro8peSlve. He 
■ the police

vvsvs.se sassaae aBtvu m |SIVr\.S«iU«

Which threats were made.
•St. Petersburg, OclT'B^La 

nlliUist leader, was captnul 
wsikiug on Newsky prospedi' 
fougbt desperately,
fioally overpowered 1 ____
lo the crowd tliat had been attracted 
by liL etrugglen to tell his friends that 
he was a.prisonar.; He has been 
wanted by the police for four year* 
on a charge of having been Ins '
In the murder of Gen. Mizenel 

Twenty stn leuts, most ofithoro eons 
of sup-.-rlor Russian empleyeesin Po- 
Uml and a number of girls of good 
families, have been arreeted In War
saw. They aio charged with being
llUllllStH.

iidon, Oci. '25.—The report that 
. and was about the mediate be

tween France and China, with a view 
to an amioble settlement ;of tlie pres-

foundation. 'The Chinese government 
given immense orders for munl- 

of war from London, Berlin and

;nment of haavyade for a coosigi 
guns and small arms. , _ _
chases already made by China are 11 
mUllun cartridges which were □ 
during the French German 
These are now being shipped 
L'uidoii. Experts say that the 

er lu lliese csrtrlif 
ite day be uni 
(im tlie 
Earl G 

nd foroi]

are now being shipped from 
ixperit say that the pow- 
csrtrldges would at thli 

■ bullet

state

L- unable to yield a 
Buzzle of a rifle, g 
uivllle, secretary ofSo:U'f ;‘w.i,

French block-

bad done some work on Fraser Street. 
The authorities objecle I to them 

:alii streets and lie 
put I hem to 
erlll

working on 
thought lilt 

the cle
best work 
irlng of 1Deverll

secretar; 
oign afTalrs, lu ack 

the Iiillmatloii of the Krei 
ade I till) Ii-land of Formosa, lufoi 
ed prime lulnlster Ferry that the 
Uiltish Government reserve the right 
lo question the valUlily of the block
ade^ III n» much as there has been for
mal declatallon of war by France. 
The .\rniy and Navy Qazalo declares 
the Frencb unable to effect a blockade 
oftboli-lnml. One half of Admin

guard
irbet's 
rd Kelu

foMe^ll be^ocreased to three 
swidineD.

London. Oct. «.-0ootrary lo bit

whioh he i^ertcdm poeslb*lo**retorile 
In tbe botue of lorda The liberals

TbeTImee, In m leading articl^ ad- 
rieee the govemnent lo pr 
tbe subject of redlstribulli 
u the fraoehise bill baa been pataedi 
by tbe houee of commont- fu ibtl

^r^wtlng *tb*“ftan«hli bill!* ThS 
Time* Ukewli advieee tbe hooie lo 
delay and then to direct Re atlentloo 
to the reform o"'“ cons'R'litoo.

Y tbe
vs«s»B«ei*aj auouSMIVOb.

London, OoL 2Ath.-The cabinet 
have not yet eanetlooed the advaoM 
of the Nile expedition to ~

from Wady Haifa to'Otrree.'.
The mao of war Rambler received 

^o^to proceed lo Gbloee# waure In

THE BIRMINGHAM RIOT.

^to ftiM of se^thms and ommtsr

wmgjveaJtotlwriolmtoeaahirtlMBi te 
g^ adad^todie kali. Tb.ee memben 
ef^ mob who areknosm srill beametad 
and prosreutsd with aU tbe amgf that caa 
be wcured by a liberal outUy eTw 

Atd.ybgbtths«vioa.iiatureof >_

^1.-1. U- oitt.
demohshed. They Bade a wreck ol aU t 
chaba 5^ s^re.-^-kwl

IVew Goods Mew Goods !
opENnrG oirr

r /.C- ....■

Vwinrer ClatliiiiLrSt^^

Pair Biankata, fram^^Uar to dollar ao4 Mty ®
Boya, Toalht aoa OhUc____
Doaaaa Gaate fiaa Inittai Bnl 
Doaaoa WkiU Bkiita fron oaa 
IH MX

Omtraa-^

IS. Tbs ball looks as U 
t of a dynamite exnlc

freshaeaC^ were looted and the Uqaore 
drank- The gas fittings srrsneheAom
UtewsUvandthar" 'destroyed.

m gardens sad fiawer bads

p^itelbe in*g«! courtesy ef l&sgHdi 
ibtin, British tUtetmtn oceasteoauTtalk 

J ona another in very ptein terns. Mr. J.

M Stouldbs

wilE regard to him very much tbe w^oriTlS 
hunrelf make, use of. but I do not know If 
there fwould be any advantage in sudi a

h‘* oppenents rassals and thlevea.

WANTED!
! willing to do 1 
1, wages f2« per nvant. yv>r one ____ ,

MRS. BOAT.
________ P^ierbiwBa}.

Preparing for the B^-lnIn aniioip 
tbe Old I 

ire «f^

Shore. Messre.'lUp^" ”i Ce., 1^11^ 
arranged to receive a limited number, pa

R.kPER, RAPER A CO..

The West Shore.
of BrlHih Colombia

lUable for sending to friende ab 
m be bad at E. PIMBURY A ( 
OOK STORE In any quantlly. 
Remember tbe Price twenty c 

per copy.

JUST OPENING!
At the Poet Office Famiture St 

tbe largest and beat selected stock 
Tabic Glassware, ever offered in Nan- 
almo, alto Fruit Jars and Jelly PoU 
in great variety. Call and examine 
style* and prices. Also a full stock 
of Furniture and Bedding to he open-

eil In a few daya

N 0 T^C El
If you want a first class Boot, Shoe 

or Osllor, go to WHITFIELD’S as he 
has engaged a first clast worki 
who will inskc them to suit In 

style you may want.
GIVE HIM A TRIAL..-.

Drink the oslebratfd VAl. BLATZ 1 
WaVKKE IJkUBR BEER, to be h.

iBJOURNKD.

Hat
Jot rtMivad di»®» ham Ibw Xwk 21 d««ufioa SaftFaUaarMartiJ^ Mtoticm Im p««Mt«• " 
ranMrprieia. .i

In my BOOT and SHOE DBPATMBNT .

PI®aM glva IM a aril apa priw tha gogdt bafoi® ptartiMiiM Mate Wf ^ ira

•ti . ''•••i: : ’
^mm§

-:C0II«8TMB M
Plain Flannels in all Oolcnrs,

Blankets « ^ Wa
. .2; :r5l^ bfT.ar «•)'■« WiJ

.11138 aoyAi^

■W,
• eetei 'T.asttai;^.

IN ALL SHADES 
LADIES AND CHILDBEN’S JACKETS,

BJOWCED PBICJ
apATSAKDOlfiTERS.

Youths, and Boys OTercf>at>a>.; rl '^

RED HOUSE*

A Nioe Line of SiiltC'

Notice
Fashional

and hauling the same to tks aaareet tenkor 
weUin thevirinityofthe fiie. Ike Cosn- 
paay wiU aet bind theresdvea to pay ffie 
premiuB in saare of false slums.

THOS. BRADI-ET, Ssena

Nanaimo Equitable 
Pioneer S^iety.

Sbares of Ibe above Sodsty eta be teearti 
a application te tbs iradenigBed at an; 
me up to Dot. llth famtent.
Sham wiU be ittusd oaly ee the 3rd 

nth sod 18tb of October St 7:30 p. a.. 
tbe Skating Rink. Tietoria Creseent.

w_„ ---------------- ----- U-

ROBERT ATTKEM.

I. O. G. T.
Tbs members of Onward Lodge, No. 3. 

1.0. O. T.are hereby notified that the 
regulu meedugs will be held on Wednesday 
evening ef each week, eommenciag this 

seven o'clock, 
lodges in good stead.

evening of i

"SS.S.'S'SI
ing ora eordiaUy invited to atieno.

ByorduoftboUdge, 
8.QOUOH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo, October 8tb. 1884.

NOTICE
AM account* owing to the undorsigne 

St Wellington must bo paid on or befot 
the ISth Oct. or legal proceeding* will b 
instituted.

JAS. HARVEY.

Emporia I f
xanARs

arWassysMaijVesfikl
Skirls, Coraele, UhnXjmhgK

Htrinoa, Coilsraltoa, BoRoim.
Featbara. . OaahmmB D«Uimd*, •

Flowcta, Silks, WaHW, —-i
RoohioBi. Mapllii. .

Hose, Velveteene, ' ‘ Jaekels, BerHn sad
Gloves, Silk Velvets. Mantle Ololh, Zeyphr Voak- r .. 

Ladiaa and Children.' Dadareiotfciaff. to. :
HATS and BONNETS trimmed to ordan

rably with any HooMia lava. , . 4

Bibbon.,
Laoee,

Our Good, and PricM will a
MRS. RAyBOlJlsI>^>tDu»iif 8tffiB^

Under tbe Ond-Fellowe Hell.

s*« Maasu|( va use V^OI&n RUTirr«
dte uke place on Wednssdey. Nov. 6th. 
hereby adjounied till Thursday. Nov. 
at tbe same time Snd place.

of lumber to build a slied for tliem to 
go under in case of rain.

Coun. Niglitliigale suggested that 
the g)'nc tic-o t If) v.-.-rk ole.arlng the drob 
public park on I'ridc-au* .Slreet.
lumber woulil be rt-quireil there,___ ,

would make a b.-a-JiUu, *ih>I for wotM,
nuiunnlirs would, L .n.ic" 

for the gang lo work tiefell Hi
________ Ucverill Hiiuari*. |yc*ter'lay
Uouii. Rakci s.iiil Hic clearing of; In Ilia liui 

Dcvcrill .-Square bail been talkad about' planklni 
ir», ai ■ .............. •■ ■ .

required to 
[eluiig and Tanisul and only 
csseU nre tlicrefere left with 

bkii lo atlcnipt Hie blockade. 
I,oiidou, Oct. 2.V—In Ihc House of 

Commons last uiglii tbe Franchise 
Bill p«s-sed its first reading wiHioul a 
division. It will cumo up fur itslseo-

of iclegrnms, cougrs .........„
uii allaiiiiii:; bis liunilrcdili birtb 

They came from all part* of tbe 
ly from .\merle11 w cum rnsKc a u

picnic*, etc. I'lio 
be iiettcr eatlslk-d fo 
Hicre Hmli ut Ucveri

for ye n*, and it waa generally admit 
led that it would make a spIcDdld 
place f >r reoreatlon. The Prtdeaiix

iparl 
ca.

^viU. -..ii .^v.’-i«al 
Duchess of I'umberland 

.\» she was taking part 
J licr borne fell IbrougU the 
if Hic bridge upon the stulies 
ic Duclics* was lb

* Umc and place.
H. BR.d.Y, 

RegiriTSr.

NANAIMO G^NTY COURT
ing of ihc County Ccurt will 

Wednesday, the Sth day of
The neinillii 

take place < 
or. 18 t ff 
Now Suita

Dark
side hill and 
men of Ihe ciiv li 
clearing of Deverill 
8. M. R'lbln-, 
the V. 0. Company,

. riH-k*. .. 
imp. Tbe leading 
liail nigge-ilod Hie 

Square, and Mr. 
.Siiporinleiiileiu o 

r, liad.offered to gl vi

below.
• grouiiil iiiiileriienlli Hie b 

She suffercil only alight iujurics, 
Hnakiii, Oci. 2.‘,Hi -Abyssiulan 

ailvicoH sliilo Hial King John baa 
or.lere.i K i - .\louts, the .Vbyisinlau 
general, to march on Kaasulatn

«llK*-tn 
of Ills own pocket.

Meyor Halo said it would be a

25tlr,^ j. Slate 
e EgypHaii army will t

can be entered up to Saturday

.Clerk of Sour 
Any Supreme Court case* ready for trial 

isy be beard at riis same Mme.
by Order M. BRA7

hichwayT
CRANBERRY DIcTRICT.

le following 
reby eatab-

of Naimiin 
nUlrict ;•School.lioJir'^d the

-------- lerly along the foot of the
rbaiiu through Jnroca

nonh-raHterly direction to the eoulh 
eiM corner of .-<1-0000 2. Nanaimo Ulitrict 

WM. SMITIIK. 
t hief CommiaamncT of kanda and Woric«.

Cranberry 11 
llUiff: thence cast;
muff 2o chain, th ,____________  ...-
petty and into Mr. Halloran'a claim; thence

l-andt nnd \Vork«k« Uepoitmcnt.
It. U. 27th .Sept. I

Horse for Sale.
For particulare apply

onvtr. Famiture WarehonM.

xi.O’BKLAN, M.D.O. M.
Graduate of UeOill College University.

OFFICE-At the Royal Hotel.
Private F.nlrsnce.

Ship Joseph S. Spinney.
Neither the owncra or the undreigni 

will Iw rcaponnible for any d«bt. ontracti 
by the crew of the above veeael.

F. F. CURLING.
bUstet.

JOHN McTEIGH
Harness Maker

and Saddler,
yicterl* Cretemu, adjoioing the Short 

Bridge.
Carkiage Tklmming

iteally ex«oul#d---------------

Hepsiring prompUv ATIENDEU TO.

WONDERS
HIVIrI

CEASE I ’
WILL

A.T- '1-BE

’WJb.xroow:
FnrnitnrE il^arelLonsE.'’^^^

JUST BEtiEIVED THE LABGE8T STOCK OP
SPRING MATTRESES.YTOOL BEOS AND ULONDES

Ever Imported to this City. Also Ibe Lirgetl Stock .of PUBNITUHK 
vERYWARE, GLASS and CHINAWAUE. TABLE CUTLERJ
------------- ED WARE. COAL OinLd

SOLE AGENT FOB THE
.. —BLE CUTLERY. 
iMPSa grMi Speeialiiy^

6ERUINE 8IN6ER 8EWINB HUHIREI
And a TEN YEAR'S GUARANTEE gtvtt wiib «ver.v MACBINEl!

TaF.,».ARGBFT STOCK of Wail Paper from ViH eta. per Ro’l. t
a 1 ain'deterinfnud not fu oe unrisr.«l4A^ :jior2H«c—-
inding Purebaaert will find it to their advaolage to call and examine the goods, 
llgooda delivered free of charge In the City or Dtetiict wUbln flm mlloaof asy 
;oro. Carpeta sewed and laid. Cpbolaterlng of all doscrlptiona done la tha 

bestofatyl*.

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKING
BONBON THK SirOUTE.-n NOTICE. Cnffln*

Made in Cloth, Rowiwoo.l .p Itlock W«l
for Crane, Breed A C*’a.. .Melallc CoB ......... .......

Tbe Trade SuppHed at tbe moat Buaaon able 'nerraa 
Two complete Parlor .Seta will be ao'd cheap f .r CASH 
Five per cent, diacoont -.n all Cash purebaoc* ovm S20

Cloth, Rooowon.I ,iT Itlock Witluot. Sn|u A.geiU 
no, Breed A C-o’s., .Melallc Coffin.* and Caakols.
Trad).................................................... ' ■ “

Five por cent, d
afclnstoie the Address; Vancouver Farolturoanoi Uodor*
^N,BrReontBTVrpiro»ltptheOl,I B«atlon. KaaH.vnHIreet,-^ ____ _

J HtLBEirP, PROPIMMTOII.



KHIRiinu
SAXAUK),B.B.

sstssrissii-jrifij tzsir—^-------
lb NMdtr •• ftmMkIy aMtad is an tta

rsSte*mmitfosBPfi MAsem 
rtm am

lABnB....rm|KM««. *^aSPSi3^"

AUCtol^ 

AXiJKinSUffr«v

•«4 «M M-Ml «r »iMC7.

” WAT^. i%ASldr*

JACOB gEHL
■m»w»w

J. ISEIMX..
ttntt,TtakMte. «.e.

•SS;,*KSSa?SB^^ 
Mm. J. K. Gilbert,

Bm%rdiH^and Lodguii 
MM6,

aa> ly^ «> mmomm^jpa.

S=35?*J
St~-r=S»

Kotioe.

Tbrn waa a targe andienee at Sbaft- 
t eabury hall, Torooto, Oct. I8th, to 

bwr Mr. T. V. PavdarUy. of doraf- 
tan, Pm, Giaml Maalar Workmaa of 
the Kntgbu o( Labor, lecture ou Ibe 
alma aad obJecU of the order. Mr. 
John Booney, of tbo Tradea and La
bor OoaMll, ptaaWed. Among ihoae 
OB Iba pUtfanB ware Mayor Boawell, 
Bev. D. Wild, Hod. Eoiranl Blake, 
Hon. Timothy Augllo, Aid. Piper, Mr, 

-----------aeverat

. CHEMAINU^

Wi
LUMBER YaROrMEU RF COMMERCIAL INLET, NANAIMO.

\B not til#
. Canada. I'en yeara ago he ama to 
- thia country and bad gone through 
■ aereral of the cltlea. A great ebauge 

d taken plaee alnce he waa taat here.

In the United Statea, and not in. the 
baaigbtad oonniry Banada alwaya 
aaamadto bo. Be foond that the 
pai^ of Canada and the United 
Btelaa wefa one In eTetytfalng azoept 
anaaae. Similar eoi^tlona eziatad 

JaboihaaaBtrteaaBd the aaina anea- 
tlona aSbeted the worknaeiu Ho had 
turoadbia back ttpan the workabop 

not on tbe workman wboae wel- 
I bo waa over labmiat to promote.

___ I leelkneMian nafa a brief bia-
OoryoflbaaeiflBaM peogiaaa of tba 
- - JxZbbr. 8M» an organl-

The undersigned are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yard,
T. D. JOJ\T£S, client, CROFT ^ JJ^G US. 

GAIvESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,

r ell- had

Mta, ^l^_aaM.

oAndwaratagbdM ha aaad your 
lSliW.*~ALadyaflMaa,M. Y.

Notiee

wmu. lOTELJ
Easson & HoGcyjf 

FEOFBIETOBa

m

_
taadad w aamnpUih. Tha uni 
baddaoaa grand arork, and ware 
doing a grand work and tha Koigbu 
of Iba labor organinatan waa nnltlng 
workman tngatbar from aaery trade. 
Beery pmdoear waa weleome In tbalr 
moka, azoopt tha one tbat manufae- 
t^lbam^ai wbieb made tbarai5ssgs2isXi*s;?
dran. Ha i^VewAad tba lamjMlng of 
tbeUMMaflhbnHoMiMhMa. Borne 
bad aald that to takalm bean from 
the worfclag UOM weald be lo give 
tbe men two boara fmoro to epeod In

“tuMwoo abMird for when men wan- 
tad tomaad Uoaolntaleonatboy dM 
It whanbr than waa jrgrk or not. 
Iba oMy ilftranm batwean tba apr.^ 
of a poor man and tbat of a wealthy 
anew tba moaey paid. A drink 
waa a drink wbetber i^ o<M fifteen

OOTBRKMElfTBTRBBT, - - - VICTORIA B. C-
opoaita raoeiTed in Gold, Stiver andU. 8. Currency. Interert paid 

■ama on time depoeita.

Gold DuBi and U. S. Currency
PUBCHA8BD AT HI6HFST MARKET RATES.
8i«ht Drafts and Telagraphie Transfers on

San FronciscOf New York and Canada..
Ezohanga on London avaUable inall parts of Europe, England, Ire 

nd Scotland.
Letters of Credit iamed on iba priaoipal Citiea of tbe United Stoloa 

Canada and Earope.
Ageniib fob WBU48. Fabgo & Co.

WllIM, UtIMOf CIsm.
COMB AMD sntm.

OLD FLAG INN

HAHAIMO.TI

~ Efopk

is;
iMiBrawaa delivered, and mooh en 
and In dolag an auted than

PIOIVISKR

livery Stfige ^ Ezdiange
8TJbSZ.B.

ITalla^se Street Xaruumo, B. C.
Aie new aapplkd with a llaa Btoek ef HOR8E8

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
nr Hire. Aleo SUgae for Pto.nh) and other parllea at reaMnablc Rale*. K«sa.

boilnem^aded to with »nd dUpalch. llorMt

N. B.-AUaadanee eoMUatly en band day and night.

HERBERT E. FECK. Manager.

wiiliibeAoMle}

___________________the mntlon
In dolag eo auted tbe pleaaere it 

gave him to be preoeeU He folt eure 
that tbe lecturer waa I '
avaaM In what be bed 1___

Bev. Dr. Wild, at tbe ooueluflon 
ef tbe lecture, moved a vete of tbanka 
lotholaotater. Hebe bad Netened 
lo hie remarkf with [deaiare and oif 
derawl ail that bad been aald. 
irne nmtion waa carried amldat 
ebeero, after which the maetiog die-

St. Andrew’s Ohnroh gjf" ““

Askat ttm aAm.
K.of jLi, Un. Seeley, llviogin the town of 

Baidina, batYveen tbe forks of the Cat- 
CMrraogae and the foot of Lord Hill,

■ are OMfibay fovlM to at-
JAS. TOUire, B. 8.

wSh the beat the arnrhet 4g1

Beal Estate lor M

aore, applied a poultice, and a few 
days afterwards took out eeveral need-

.------- ------- tok Thie be bM repeated. Tbe
Newcastle YslAnd other arm was similarly affeeted and JTVWUaeiilV uuauu. like reeuiu At last

aeeounlc be bad taken from Ibe wo- 
man's arma 4« needlei or placet. All 

‘ were brokan, lome having fine painU
• and otbere broken at botb eadi, re-
• eembllngpleeeeafwire. Tbo case U 

mysUrloua Tbe woman aaya tba li
■ Igooraut of bow or when tbe ueedlea 

won Introdoced Into her ayetem.ar. n.im.

NOTICEI

TmAvU ' _____ ■

LONDON UKDBB GROUKD.

tbe lateat feats of engin-

hlirUUB BUIAOOK.

«iMio«AUEM,Aiiea. Notiee.
«• whom kmayo

eeerlag skill te tbe compi 
what is lo be known as tbe 
Inner eircle railroad. It ruiu l

entire dlataooe under tba bus- 
intre of the largeat city in the 
and the operation! attending

_________________ — rui» tbrougii.
nat tbe entire dlataooe under “ ‘
Ineeecei...................
woeld,!--------------
the excavation an<

Huahu Loift Nt. 63

aDDonnee tbat

prooeeded without aerlouMnjuty 
bualnets or traffic. Qaiektaoda have 
bad to be passed ihrougb, heda of old 
rivers apanned, lofty warebouiea and

daUeuabave been undermioed.^Ynd 
an totrieaU network of gas and water 
B^swOMlned until supports h,va 
KappUed from below. Added to 

the Biz main aewera bad several 
«to be reconstructed. Dsy and

_ It tbe work bar --------------- '
for efgbtcen moot lu 
glaeeraare able U___

portions of tbo
-----------^------ -------- remains to be

done, sod lo a short Ume trains will 
paiMogover whole of this woi 
sabterraneao road.

DYBINO BUBGLAB8.

Burglara broke en. 1 
workabop of a dyer 1 
bad got together a pretty large sited 

Jfifs, when the dyer,

Admiaistrator's Notice.
In tbe Estate of Jaroee Donabne, 

ceased, lotesute;
In the eeUte of Boberto A'lrglnlo, de-

Intha eotate of Roaeeui Verginls, de- 
teased, intesute;

Intbe eeUte of Ti.torl Berlottl, decess-

the'altitftd'Domlnloo Kleooo, de
ceased, intesute;

In the eetste of John lx»wtvy, deoeas. 
, ed, intestate;
In' un eeUU of Martin Lowrey, deoaas-

Bthe’el*au*^kenry Arnold, deceas
ed, Idtesu
IbeeMaUc
IntwUU;

In the eeUls of John Frsar, deceased, 
InteataUi

tbeesttMofJohn Winders, deoeas-

r.’’rr.i
oeaMd, intestate;

la Um eauto of Themis Davis, do- 
ceased, intaeule;

In tbe eeuu of John 0111, deeoasel, in- 
tetUU;

In the eeuu of Pietro Troffa, deoeaud, 
tntesUU;

Notiee is hereby given that all parties 
Ddebted to tbe above esutes most pey 
be same to the anderaigoed on or be. 

fore tbe SOtb dsy of SepUmber next, 
and all persons bsving claims against 
the above esutes most band In s sute. 
nieot of tbelr cUlm. to (be undersigned 
on or before tbe above mentioned date. 

H. BRAY, Administrator,
In (be above named esutes.

Dr.ALLEirS
PBIVATV DISPENSARY, 

ae| Kearney Street, San FraneUco, C 
published for the Scientific and 

Speedy Cure of Chronic. Nervous sad Spe- 
eisl Diseases.)

.’2s»‘:W£r's'%.
TOTOOMES

^jomniA Aammnr wto s

scene ar^ wtltTa deuS^o "^thoot 
er. At be entered tbe door he espied

moos. ••iUDd, or I flrel" they botb 
Jumped Into a vai which they thought 
empty, but wbieb was filled with 
ewe color liquid, Suudlug in Ibis 
Wue balb they botb cried for mercy. 
Tbe dyer, however, took aim, and 
they ducked under, but soon came up 
again and earneatty entieaUd pardon 
But tbe releutleea dyer gave thW tbe 
benefit of n few extra dipt and then 

■ them ont into the street wltb- 
Ibe police. Tbenut giving4Mtie* to

•lory got wind In Lotlln___w...,.
body knows tbs Indigo dyad scono- 
droli. They nro iUwiy to remsln men 
of mark for some Ume to come.

’“h^ttai, experience,

DISEAMBS OF MAN

snsnsM . poslUn can In emr cm. 1 nndcTlak., 
or (orfrit tlWu. OuumluUau In eSlM or by M- 
*rr nuts ud strlrdr arlraii,. cbwa-s roodmS..
—saoOiwaiiikRl aahljalt uf 
•mcr Hukint y I** J t. u»
fttoUsOblj. CRU«rRddr(«*

OR. ALI * 
2fl;< Kearny Streoi,

DR. AU.EN,
, Ssn fi

__cb-mlc.1 wnt
u«l KlviS-. S', oo. 

.-.Lalnss. Baoa.y,

gfs

OL 8PI NEY
NO 11 KEAENY STREET, 

TrenUnll Chronic and Speeinl 
DiBCMoe.

\ lOUNC MEN

wniga«y.t«iofMrriittimo, rrwycMc c-----....
^'MmDlI^AGED MEN.

or tb« color wUfb  ̂o( . this

sdalvlM. IS.
Ulm Udm.,

DB. spotirzT a 00.
Xo. 11 81.. Bu rrsaelM

6BENT ENCLIOH REMEOY

.U 111. IcrrlW. rnmeu ol 
Xchctuntll^lMlan,
flon to BocMy, Vlmaem 

[tmA Aha Tiui taid mmtm

or nyHricm.

ofTlBton.HolMiifi
wdlotU ortn*. 
tc! MMiltr Aad I

Ri£trroB<

si's.tsr-Fr

rt.Un*.ytt|toni..

NANAiMO
Caledonian Club
le members of thnitu 
I are hereby notified thi

next I 
6th ai

1 Street, until furthCT" n^i*ee! *^^e

It ‘r^m***^ ** ***'*
W. H. MORTON. Secreury 

Naaaimo, June 2nd. 188.

ivoncE.
Notice U iierohy given (hsi I 

iH»on u <Imv anpojtj 
fuel fur MrN. K«njAmm 

auihority 
hiu rt

Immense STOCK.
PRIME 6R0GERIES. FRESH PROVISIONS.

A. B JOHNSTON.

Johniston & €o.
WHARFINGERS AND

dwMiswl## 9!wiHskitta#i|
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, Hay and 
General Farm Produce,

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

The Trade and FannHes Supplied.
P. C. 8. Company’s line of 
P, N. Companjf’s East Coai 
B.C. Express Company.B.C. Expreea

KURTZ

Prancisee and PoiUand tl 
East Coaat Hteamera. 
ipany.

CIGARS.
in stock. THE TRADE aapplted with tha a d Cu araatVletoriaPriasfc

THE CBLEEB ATED

a«at«ffa tUA
- of

Wsmaksaapeeiality inTea.
Ct'ty and vicinity. ” ” “I put
Coffee, the 'muer wt Roast and Grind DsHy.

I

Direct from England.
A Choice Selection of Flower a nd Garden 
Seed.s from the Ce lebrated firm of Sutton 

& Son, Seedsmen to the Queen

iSlABld^SAWfi
Tbe UndertigDcd bav:

Shin;

purchaaed (bo above Mill are t 
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

a prepared

IH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
Laths and Pickets,

Doors, Windows and Blinds 
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sa\^'ing

and all kinds of AVood Finishing,
All Orders leDt to Ibeir addreae at Nanaimo will bav# Ibe moat 

prompt atlention.

ROVNL CITY PLXING MILLS CO., LIMITE3

DzsjPBssxnro.
Gjiemists and Druggists

Commercial Street, Nanaimo
English, French and Jmericun Drugs, Chemi

cals, latent Medicines and Fer*'umery.

Dragu.d CbMnioili.°' Vwmij Rmi|>

iiiotieys due 
her, and 
mauds.

JoM of Welling. 
. to recelvo mil 
my hoQoum ilu« 

»->«le nil legal

WM. BAII.I

JUST RECEIVED
A CASE OK

ENGLISH SHOT DUHDi
Muzzle nnd Breech L-oading.

Will be sold Cheap. Every Gun war 
-------ranted of good material.

J. H PLEACE
Full Ataortmeot of Owtrld0ea in 

Steok.

WelMi.glon, July tOlli 188t!"“^[

Notice.
Htraugereand others vlelllng De,,,,. 

tare Bay or East Wellington are alrlclly 
prohibited Irom riding on tbe care on 
■■ s East Wellington Railway.

EAST WF.LLINOTON CO

Farm for Sale.
M.J well improved farm in Cedar Di.trict is 
Mitred for tale. For particulars spply m 

J. UoBvm, Basboo Street

Jv H. Pleace,
Nanaimo

IMPORTER and Deal
er in Jill kinds of Hanl- 
ware, undHonst^ Furn
ishing Goods

Paints and Oils, Tinware. Coal Oil Lamps and 
Sittings, Coal Oil, Sporting Goods, ^V;.
Full Assorlment of COFFIN FunriTure at

REASONABLE RATES.
TINWARE RETAILING AT WHOLESALE RATES.

A full asflorliucnk coDBlMitly on band at tbe loireel uukoi piicue.


